1. O Spirit of our living God,
   With all YOUR wonderful large mercy,
   In every place earth's people live
   Come now to our sick world and help.

2. Give hands with fire and hearts with love
   For preaching YOUR Word: YOU friends with people;
   Give power and blessing now from heaven
   To each person seeing YOUR happy announcement.

3. Come now, change darkness to light;
   Change confusion to planning in YOUR mind;
   Souls now weak make strong with life;
   Show mercy and let stop YOUR anger.

4. O spirit of our Lord, make ready
   World filled with sinners for meet our God;
   Breathe-spread YOUR Word as morning light
   Until stone hearts begin pound-pound.

5. Baptize all nations; far and near
   Show victory of YOUR holy cross;
   Give glory honor to Jesus' name
   Until every nation name HIM Lord.

6. God decided since before world began
   All people Jesus' freedom;
   Now let our Father's love-wish happen:
   Crown Jesus' death with Spirit's faith! Amen